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1. Accessing Silicosis Application 
A) Accessing Silicosis 
STEP 1: User can access the Silicosis application by typing the URL  “http://silicosis.rajasthan.gov.in” 

in the address bar. Following screen shall appear. 

 

 

STEP 2: User will click on button “Login with SSO” 

Step 3: SSO landing page will get opened. User is required to enter SSO Id and password 

 

 Login Users are as follows: 

 Patients who are suffering from Silicosis 

 e-Mitra Kiosk 

 Silicosis Department Admin 

 DTO (District TB Officer)  

 MO (Medical Officer) 

 Nodal Officer 

 AME (Assistant Mine Engineer)/Labour Engineer 

 Collector  

      Based on Role mapped on SSO ID of user by Silicosis Department admin, respective Dashboard will 

be displayed. 

http://silicosis.rajasthan.gov.in/
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2. Login by Nodal Officer 
 

 Authorized User: Nodal Officer 

 

 Pre-requisites:  All the patients who have certificate which is signed by DTO are referred to 

their respective nodal officers of their respective departments. 

                     Respective Departments may be: 

 Labour Department or 

 Mining Department or 

 Other 

 

  Description: In this, the cases of patient as received by Medical Board are forwarded by 

Nodal Officer to their respective department for verification of details of patients. 

 

Step 1: Nodal officer refers all the patients to their respective Nodal officer by clicking on “Cases 

received from Medical Board” sub menu under “Verification and Approval” menu which seen 

in below screen on left side. After clicking on “Cases received from Medical Board” link the 

below screen will appear. 

 

Step 2: Nodal officer selects patients using check boxes which are showing on left side of above screen 

to forward them to their respective departments for approval. 
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Step 3: After selecting patients, Nodal officer clicks on “Forward to Department” button. After clicking 

on “Forward to Department” button, a pop-up screen will appear as given below: 

 

 

Step 4: Nodal officer select relief scheme and department to forward selected patients . 

Step 5: Nodal officer can enter remarks (if any). 

Step 6: Nodal officer clicks on ”Save” button to forward selected patients for the respective scheme and 

department. 

Step 7: SMS alerts and Mail alerts are intimated to registered user 

Step 8:  User can track and view the progress of application.   


